
Wreck on tha North Carolina Coast. I XI m Orov Farm.THE JOURNAL. lh Sttprior Oourt Clarkthip.
aotbr paraoa ktaa a pettUoo oat for

a ui.i to Kt bimlf appoioUd HOifTHERH
DIED.

Tut s Jay. December 16th, at his resi-
lience on South Front street, of con-
sumption, Mr. Joseph Barker, in tbe
4 l Li jear of his age, leaving a wife and
tiirt e small children.

$100 for $441

EXAMINE0HR PLAN.

Apply Early

Raudom Tho;i!ils.
Providence permitting. I tb... i j: . acii

at Kitt Swamp SiturJay htf.re U.t-thir-

Sunday in thid month. I havo
heard that tiro. Henry Wiuli 1J, u t,o
xpeot to locate in IS e w iii uo toon,

will be there Sunday. Iieioawoik-mt- n

that need not be uBhamed, and I
hope the brethren will make arraneo
menta to engage bis services at Kitt
8 warn p and churches near. Ho desires
to give hi time to the niiaiolry and
locate where he can educatu hia chil-
dren. New Berne is a productive field
for schools. I believe there are only!

Ha Got Els lieoma
AaalatWeeopae w aotWed la ta

Vacua U of tha oonrt boats y wd e
Inquiring eaxionely tor th "red h- - r --

OBo " Too ansa aaid b iDti
"marriag atiaTeraoa and a Car iu i(

IkJa bank gel." Cp. Richard 'ou w
donktfat a ao a l Ik a arid b-i-u a.,
aongk kal am ialt being tntde i h

ikro load kie o lk BibU thai
"alaxa laat spring," ha

to great their with, bat iaform'd ib-- n

tkal tha tula woal oot b "cUt " u--

k wu pU4 thro dollars. Tnt- - w

That your Certificate may sron mature.
Are you looking for an oppoit mily ?

Here it is.

$100 for $44.
S. Agent. Naw Beine, N. C.

declO dwtf

For Christmas
LET YOUR PRESENTS

BE

You can find it in our NEW GOODS
jut received, consisting of

Kid, Spring Top, Jersey and Scotch
Wool Glove.

White and Black Silk and Linen
Handkerchief.

A beautiful line of Scarfs and 4 in
hand Ties.

British and Balbriggan H. Hose. Sus-
penders. Garters, Overgaiters, Collars
ana culls.

A new invoice of Scarf Pina and Col
lar and Cuff Buttons.

Walking Sticks and Umbrellas.
All wool Underwear, regular lifepreserver.
Leather Coat aod Shooting Jacket
Stacy, Adms & Co. 's Shoes.
oiothing, Hat, Rugs, Truck and

vanees.

J. r.l. HOWARD.
oc25dwtf

TO MY CUSTOMERS
AND THE

IO.
. ,T 1 I i i xx wish to eav mai i am in

position to sell them First Class
urocenes at prices as low as

dealer. Anv Drins
auverusea win be cheerfully
met by me.

1 will sell Wvlie Smith's tpIp- -
brated Royal Cream Flour in 10
lb. lots at 35c. A ticket
with each 10 lbs., and UDon the
return of 25 tickets, 15 lbs. given
to the holder faee.

The Finest Butter in Nw
Berne only 3Cc.

Call and examine my Fine
Stock of Xmas Specialties.

Prices lower than any house
iu the citv.

JN0. DUNN.
Dec. 14. dwtf

A LOT OF FINE
Turkey Creek Grove,

Indian River,

FLORIDA ORANGES,
Ipende.

the str.est Orange in the World, for
wer- - sale at
wi rv a Tf rw , rv

paadily dot aad tha lla- - -- m.
pfOCarod tka Mrrioo of J J Tul-Bs-

! war oa u4 ioVj rq'iii- i 'a n

ooa tbalr tiU to aaob tthar . .
oIx," Tb groom tban nv a

brld a raptaroaa bag an J ironn
kla aad tbay dapartad oo lt i b-- i .

7- -

Tha Wtighicg of Truck.
Nw York rt4iiiera of Soaihro ir .k

kr Mrirtog to hiTt t oil; of i mn.'
rqUifig th aal Of rx ih fruu

Mlji by wnchl. Tb"
Yo'k oorrpondeni of ib HiaJore
Sam u;i tbat it U a uiutf of gre
fiaaaoial ialarvat to tha mrkal ftrdora
moo ia truck luN't York, an tH-- t

kotb tha whoJral daalrra aad (ron
ara vary much oppod to it, but tbat it
it strongly adTooaird bj the local retail

miri ao4Lh(lba ha po.iti-o- ai

pnll to waka op tba tlucntriog
aajoda of Lhir muoioipal aoHoa. -- cd
tbat Ln ordt-- r to blp ibacs ooi
Or jer'a aaoiatioa bad a prolcr
damooatrauoo of tb vorkiags of tb

prpord now lav, at tbrtr ball la Et
Tvaaty-tklr- d atrt. to wkJoh tby la-ri- td

taa Alderaaaa. Tb rapoct of tba
Bkaxk oomoslnao at ia faTr of tba
M law.

A KmaxkaU Biiod Man
klr. tl C Corrai 1. oha blind mao iu

haa bao glioc ocl and ioatx u oi u tal
ractrwu tb rltlag ar Mew 3- -

mat ia Iia; wk froaa VaDCbortx, j

wbar b gava H lat aibibiU o, aod
waet doa to Beao fort, wbr
b bat ba Uig aboat a year.
Ha ia aald to ha aauaical talnt and to
gia good parformaBO B i r
BBtxkabl ia oahfr lina bcid rnnlo.

-- pciallj ia flaon. Ba o!d the
fllowtag probiaoi ia ki kaad ia a fe- -

aioava. kfaad S-- mad a mile in
1 miaata' H aanoada. Jay Kya 8-- e fa 1

naiaaka 10i ooada How far ara- - Jj
Era Sa baalod htauj S at aad of u.
raca.

B ba a stth3d loreaiM by bimvrl'
Oadiac wkat dar of tk week any

)gjaia data froaa tk eraatloa to tba
prat tiot or ia la fatar falla oo
aad k wvll aa war aay quatioa ia thit
lis ia Iaa tkaa a miaat

Ha bag a ooaasaadaai tpixlt of
aad aapport aimi b bia

axblbltioaa.

Ar W To B Sapraaaaudr
W have repeatedly acaiced ta

blag of tk later Stat Immlgra- -

Ooaauoa wbiok W to meet ia
AbTilla oa ta ITih iaa. la N.w
Bars aad tki aaetioa to b rapraainted
la that lanartaatmaatisg 7 W turely
bop ao. Her com tbe aa of tome
it baalnoa organ iitt ion to a tkt wu

opportaalty for ear pablia good it
aaglaoud Havwach. and if ao u

la workiag trim, aad aovrva ? Tb
rault of a called meeting a few weeka
ao aaawr lb qaaatioa. We bv a
Board of Trad aad it may b attending

aooce t)nie dnty, bat it i ao mt- -

tb oeeda of tb boar.
Tb roavention to be hold at Aaa- -

ville ia of grant import. Iu oharaator
each ai Eaatara North Carolina

ahoaid tak wpwotal tatrt ia. A few
year ago local effort wa mede to
Moore a good olaa of im mirranu kere
aad tt mat with aom ruooa, kat ao
tb qaaatioa eoati ap ia it broad at
view, aad an dar no cireamtaaoe
ahoold w ataad aloof aa thougb wa

klpia aad baaiabad from tba
reat f tha world- - Ia all tba varvoo
Sauaa atrcaui dalagatioaa bar boaa ap-

pointed, aad many of tba loading
paper of tba ooaa try , iacladiag tb

T. Harold, will ba rearaaaated. to
aot tha action of tb body aad aaad
tba a w a abroad.

Again wa aak tb qaesdoa. ar wa to
rapraaiBiad r Wa raoogaisa tba

act that delegate kav bean appoimvad
to attaad from bare, bat ia it kaowa
with aay rertniaty whathar any of
them ara goiag tr aot 7 Good aaleotioa
have been made, bat tbat amaaata to
aothiag aalaaa tkay go t Aahavllla
aad go wiik kaalaaa iaaaiaa W
oacbl ta b represented and aw ia tb
time to aa.

Toawday waa a bia day with oar
ateek ma. aumbara of barae atd
mnlw ohaswtiag awaere. Tbe die
ia Nw Bern. Maaere. J. W. Stewart,
kL Haha & Co. aad E 8 Street ar- -
oooatantly raoalv'.ag f reah enppli of
fla animal, wbrcb they dtepo" "l
rasxdly at a email margin of profit
New Brne ia a eplandid market in
wbioh to parobaa aay kind cf bora

mala that ia add. Tbe lergt-aab- r

alwaya to be found aer
farAlakea a good opportunity to make a

nlewtloa aad it would pay tkoae a ran
who lira at aom dUtaaoe to take a

trip bare before parekatiag aad ee
how eaaily they oaa aapply tbemlv

4 oaly ia lira etoek but alao la bag
glee &d otker Tcbiele of which three

me geatlemea alway keep a irj.
eapply oa bead.

Tb flae tm pleaaure yacht Ni:a
Cap. T. W. Boas, owad by Dr B V
PierM, of Buffalo, Hw York the ,t . -

pfietat aC tb World DUpaaaary.
large madeaaJ atoblUhmct, rnv
ber Monday, kaviog Dr. Pierj aa
ki family aboard, oa a Soother a p aa
are tour. Tbey were boaad to Florida
bat were coming ap to Naw Berne, aod
wall anchored ln tb atream aear
8ath'a creek laet algbt tk yacht waa
accidentally raa lata by the echooatr
John R. P. Moore aad eoaaiderabl)
damaged- - bh aaeet brakea L.ff, no.
wbick will aaca ltate bpr remaining
kere awkile for repair.

A aamber of railroad is tha tata
kav aead special holiday tatea ef
travel. This la ncbt aad proper, aad ta

t be oommoaded in every eorporatiots .

It offer opportauitla to many wko fit d
ao other time for taking recreation from
their place of basiaees and cox fine
meat, and tUo to many wbo aoaro-i-

feel ab'e U meat tbe prant rn- - cf
travel.

Cant J. W. Eiheridfff. SuMriBtaad
ant of tba Life Haviog Serric for thia
the 6.h dUtrtet, furnlehfi na the fol
Iolne iuformatijn in regard to tha
wreck of the New York aail Tfel,
kfollie J Btunder. Cept. Oaria. 8h
wa bound north loaded with phoepbata
ro k from South Carol iaa, and wbila
- lT L'b&ileeton daiiog the heary Bortb
weat Kale that prevailed laet ktoeday,
abe pruDg lek tbat grew worao aad
finally not beyend control thougb tk
pumpa war worked looeaaajilly.

Wdaaday ainht lh ami ir-i- f i a
ditioo of the reeael reed red it ao daa-gero-

to longer remain aboard of bar
that ib yawl boat waa lowered uDd
ntered by lb crew of tea meii wbo

however ramaiced by the tohoooer un
til aaven o'clock Thursday ononiinn t

blob hour lb craw of the UrU'in
Iolct Lif Saviog Station, in ch-.ri- of
Kpt L J. Payo. went eat to tbnj
and aaaiatad them aabcie Tha ('Actain
buped that by tetegr ji ninR t 'h M t
ritt Wrecking Company of Norfolk aid
procuring a tog that hie yrsAtl miih
bi tared, bat tba went gown on
o'clock Ibaraday in 43 fret of water.
between New and Oregon Inlete. It
milea tooth of Cteg'a H, ad and 4 milta
at tea from Bodi' Ial&nd, and la a
total loea.

Tba Paa Ialand Lif Station ore mo
went oat early la the mornicx orl
they remaind with the veeael notii 10

o'clock, aad tbn reeiog that her oa
waa hople abandoned her to ber (ate.

Grand Lodge of Colored Maaon.
At tbe eeatiou of tbe colored Urod

Lodge of kiaaona, held in Abbeville laat
week 8olioitor Qeo. H. White, of tbia
city, wu elected Qrand Master for the
State of North Carolina.

The Lodge alao paaned reaolutiona
memorialising the Slate Leitlature for
aa appropriation to aid their orphat
aay 1 urn at Oxford and alro to retabliah
a colored State agricaitaral collg
imillar to that already retabtiebed for

tbe white, orglng a One plea that the
United State Government astronlly
giv $33,000 ti every State tbat h.
nob a aehool for each rao. batiK'thinK

to thoe who do not, eonaequeoily the
granting of tbapat.tlou woald annually
bring Itt.OOO more money into the
Stale and furniab tbe white Agrioal-ta- r

College 111, M0 of which it i sow
deprived.

It f aaid tb Governor 1 haartilr
favor of tbe prepcead plaa and will
reoommend it io tbe General Aaeembly
ia kla coming meaaag.

Stat JCncouragement of Pru.it &aia
ing.
Hon. Jai. T Patrick, member of th

apecial oommittee for the State H or ti
cultural Society, ia out la a letter to tba
mem ben of tbe next General Assembly
from wbioh through the courtpe of
Hoa. Edw. Kali, Senator-elec- t from
thl district, we learn that at i comtng
aessioa th State LagUlatore will be
aaked to make an appropriation for the
encouragement of fruit raiaing.

Tbia la a itp in th riht directum
Fruit growing i an important and
remunerative employment that has a

yet received from our people but a
mall part of tbe attention that it di

aerves. In addition to th benefit to the
family from having aa abundance of
thia lueciou aad healthfal food la m l

variatias, tbar i It value a a
moaey crop which is great, the profits
aometime being eaormont,

Qoaatitiee of fruit are bow shipper
North and good prioee received for it
Tne demand for canned goods i oa th
Inoraas. Tha oaa n ing iadaetry i being
rapidly developed , there are now over
fifty factories ia tbe State aad tba nam
ber is cooetaatly being augmented,
ibsa there U a growing market both at
koata aad for ahipmrni aod it is well ta
eaaot lagislatioa that will have a ten-
dency to make tba Industry dovi jop
more rapidly.

Itia aaid tbat North Carolina ha been
giving less aid ia tbl direction thai
aay othar State of the Union, owin.

tbe fact tbat tb farmer are not
forward enough la asking for wkat
they need and what i justly their, and

H3oneqantly tk matter ha aot here
tofore bee a brought to the not is of tb
General Assembly with a respectful.
urgent demand for favorable legislation

the subject.
It i proposed that th moaey appro

priated for this parpoee shall go to tbe
farmer vry year lt the shape of
premium on frait exhibited. Not a
dollar of it i to be ased In paying
alalia or expense.

The plan proposed is to offer liberal
premium aad bold two fair evrj
year, one in August and one in Ootober
Tbe August fair to be held at differ- - at
part of the Stat first ia each Con-rre!o-

district, then each eeotioi
will get tb advantage of the premium-Th- e

fair to be held alternately, firai i
the mountain, then in th easu-n- .

portion, than tbe Southern, then tne
Northern portion of the State. Then
tha fair il to go to the other district in
th centre of the State. Tbe fair ia to
be held each time in the town, Tiiiitx-o- r

township, effsring the beat tdra
tag, but not to ba held ia any pUo-
twice. Ia Ibi way every eectum win
b interested , and the people get thf
advantage of it, and tbe ns ny will
to th people evenly all ever thr
Stat.
Maaufactursra Coxa Jig to hr.rih

Carolina.
Mr. C-J- . Rhem, tbe euperiuteedet l

of tbe State work at Weleon. wtio ht
been vletting hi family la -- e citv , re
luraad to hie field of labor M n ia
Tbe State is eattiog a oaaal nine ojiI- - -

long parallel with Kjanoke river join
Ing the portion of tk river aKov th-fa-

with that below ao as to atilis- -

advantageously tb splendid water
power it afford. cumber of lac
terle of variou kind in which great
capitalist and prom me at mnura
lurer of other States, such aa lt6ki
J. D Cameron, of Pennsylvac-i- H

Vf m. ataaeae. oi Virginia, ana Arr'-- v

tea Bro., of reteratnrg V.. , are
largely intereeted. It i ai i lhat tbi
w i" r"wer after the oomp'tlon of
tba work will rank about second bft

f to.o m the United State, aad tba
lead in it vicinity hav increased
eight fold la value daring tb last few
month. Tb South i now tb p! .oa to
mak investment for profit, and it i
destined soon to be tbe acknowledged
seat of tb maaafaetarioa; agricul
taral. commercial and polltioal imof tbe Union.

Toul Tlslble Sapply of Cettea. Be- -

celp and Crop ia 8tghi.
Nw YOEX, Deo. 18. Total visible

supply of cotton for ib wboln "or d
8 OM.S47 bale, of which 3 S0H 847 Salei-ar-

American, agaiaat 9.033 v34 and
t 533.744 rspetivly laet yenr; re-
ceipts of cotton thia week at all interior
town ItS.lM bale; receipt at plant
tioaa 30 848 bale; crop la irbi 4 072

04 bale.
ADVICE TO BOTHKEK.

Mas. Wmaiyow ' Soothiwo Si but
hoa Id alway be need for rhlidr n

teething. It aootbec iaa obild, soften
ike gum, allay all paiat. care wind

, . . ...j i w i J rv

rbc'. Twenty-fiv- e cent a beUU. Jaly

One of the model firm in thia sec
tion i W. F. Crockett's, known aa Elm
Grove Farm, which lit. just beyond the
w stern limits of tb city, between
N ua an 1 Trent road. Tb farm is of
modera'e else, about 150 acre, and ia
finely adapted to both truck, fiuit, and
ordiaary farm crop, and ia kept in
aplendid order aad In a high state of
cultivation.

Mr. Orecki tt ia a man of ability and
twtuoo" in hia chosen vocation and

he runs h.s farrn by systematic, orderly
ntt'th'tr)-- : feooording to bia own clearly
d. uWti i line. He make profitable
'i r ni .ii . fcommer crops ef truck and
m fruit Uo patch of 2t acres in

rioffuian rawbr(iea lat spring netted
bim 400 cl?ar profit clear of every
nxpeaae. H ba a nice orohard of
pch and peer trees and 300 Marian
o um treea. a new variety that lur-- p

" tbe Rnt Wild Goose plum, in
k qn and earlineaa, that will
g i (rait next year.

Hut no-o- f the main aeorets of hi
. oc'-e-- - ta (he fact that be raise bis own
supplies a rd 'skes saeh excellent care
of bia stock.

He no vei to out town from Norfolk
and ti.. r. farming where he iw U

r: ytrt iso and has never bad to buy
ht fnrase Huring that time with tbe

me r of tbe fiint year, when of
ftirH he bad to buy everything. Oo

contrary be raises so tuuoh forg6
urah d'vi hy. field pe vines, fodder,
to . m-- t he in able to sell good quacti- -

tisa AL.d itill have enough left for hi
oiur) trr"ughthe entire year and
carry some over to the next Beaaon- - He
uil bta some of laat year's crop on

band now. He mad enough to have
ladled bim rUhteen month. He alao.
amie lb u season hundred of barrel

b of corn, iweet dola lost . ruta
etc., for stock and thia abuc-dat.e- e

of every kind enables him to feed
hi at-c- liberally. Ha feed his cattle
witn ih rculrlty that he doe hi
hor,,. Mud ke ps them all comfortably

aod the longer he pursues
tbt conree tbe more firmly ia he con-

vinced that it pay him to do so-

la addition to tha abandanoe of milk
h: bas be make more butter than hi
family oaa use and market some of
thit vm be appreciate his itook high-
est for tbe valuable compott that he is
enabled to make ky having them. He
a-- -. j large an amount ef home-mad-

m.nure a possible. He got 800 load
.01 from the pen of hi fattening
f. p. I'd veral time that amount
ft . ta i horse and oo w Iota.

R- - hu already killed thia season 93
a.' " h" e aggregate woUht wa over

000 pt'uu'U, and In February be will
kill ami sell tt more that will weigh
ab'juc 2 500 or s.000 pounds One of
bia hvd montha old Berkshire p'g
that b killed weighed 103 pounds, acd
another thirteen month old weighed
918 pound. He b made 8 barrt ld of
iloe. white, flrt class lard, and bi a
rLL,iJ- k- bn'tp- - m filled with barrels of
p.i ""nt shoulders, side bacon,
"ftun-mv- , etc.

He hie a- - voral fine, thortiuhbred
Berkshire ar d Poland China, boge. and
has r.'.ael principally heretofore a
grade oe wren tne Berkshire and good
native t.cct. but expect hereift r to
relv gp 9i croea between th Berk-abir- e

aad Poitand China.
Mr. Crockett also owna some

tboruhbred cattle of fine breeds and
ue is improving his stock by piog
choice full blooded males, acd ia alao I
pur?uiog the same course with his
piuluy. of wbioh be ha about 100
Deaniifui fiiwle tbat are the pride of hie

if It i probable tbat it would re
quire aa expsrt to distinguish their
ff'pr.nK fiom the pure stock. By
hem methods he is supplying himself
with improved varieties at reasonable
ooet.

Everything around Mr. Crockett'
pice ehoa thrift and good manage-
ment Hia baodaom tock, hi oom- -

modi.-ua- , filled barn, hia well
j: uated, growing oropi of cabbage.

Ate., the freedom of hi ditch from
aty kind oi growth upon their banks, to
tbe orderly arrangement of his carte.
arming utenrel tc. nndar tbe hed of

and Baildiag prepared for them, and
tbe neatcea sad ryatematio arrange-
ment thai i app treat everywhere.
Mr Crockett i a oiear-headed- , progres
sive man and it would pay many of our
armer to copy eom of hi method,

W cannot have too many like him.

THE FARMERS.

Micbtgaa Grange in Open Revolt
Aril est the National Orange.

LaMKO Mica., Do. 14. Tee Michi
gan utiax.s'u is iu open revolt against the
Motional Grange on account of tbe
.isod take by th National organize
mo ia indorsing th proposition for

uuvec nuteFu loan oa real eet&te. Be
re ajiouiuiug the following report

wm adopted : "We regret that the
i .cional Grnffe. Farmer' Alliance
.d otb-- r organisation of farmers.

uave indorand the proposition, in one
oroi or anvrber, to make loans by the
ovtinojrot io the people. That the

or one billion dollars of lranry
aud lomnr.g thm to tba people,

it.her duer'lv or indirectly, at a low
t3 i. iiiTwH, would lead to a wild

ivi'.'T fix oredia, every intelligent
ruut admit. That no system

u j h- f, or it operation so
to prevent partiality ano

..vnriiieia. ic us dMtribouag; first, to
pr-on- ai friend of th loaning agent.
and n. xt to hi political associate,

thoughtful man must foreeee.
h i I- - would create a feeling ef hely

. . -- .. n df? cy upon roveromnt aid
. i to whom it is deidcoed to bc-fl- -

' rt'laxiug their individual
ffon their aneigy and self

r- - txoct. rendering them h el plan men
die 'U "f government jsharity, ever

vtoo-- t of bamaa aatare must know
That it would lead to thrffIlea improvi
dence, relying npon government aid or
mov ruoient forbaarance by those
whom It ek to benefit, and prove a
curs instead of a blewing. 1 0 plainly
evident that w ara arorled tbat the
Michigan Grange hould allow iteelf to
r carried away by the olamor of those

hn hop- - for themaelvee pnblio prefer
.;:- - n' br holding out a aobeme so en
emu te ignorant or improvident

icbamtng speculator.

I.KMON ELIXIR.
Ite Waneterral EaTret eat the LJver

taeaarla. Bewels. BUdaey aa Ble-d- .

Dr Mcaley ' Lmon Elixir i a plea
ant drink tbat positively cures
ail iti .oasnes. Constipation. Indlgea
ion Malaria, Kidney Di- -

fe. D zzloess, Cold, Lose of Appetite
F vein v hill. Blotches. Pimplss. P in
in Btck Palpitation of Heart, and all
trir diseases oaused by disordered
lir twin ob aod kidney, the first
ire i oan-- e of all fatal disease- - Fifty
c-- nt and one dolltr per bottle. Sold
bv .ru4K'ta. Prepared only by H.

A x! : M D . Atlanta. Ga.

LEM9 HOT DROPS.
For coughs and ooldt, take Lemon

H'.. Drop...
F.r sor throat and kronohltis, take

Ix-mo- Hot Drops.
For pnuumooia and laryngetls; take

Lmon Bat Drop.
For consumption and oatarrh, tak

L"Boa Hut D.ops.
For s'l rhrstt and lung disease, take

I(00 Dropa.
A n (tlx nt and reliable preparation.
S in br draggista 39 cents per bot-

tle. Prepared by H. Moxley, M.D., At-

lanta Oa

1 ChildrenJty fwJPitcfietJSCaStOfia.

Hrwr Bsastr,ir. a. dec. is. lew.

cur and vicnrrnr.
- v jvrw LDriLBmti ats
O Coaitnrji - For -- lo
M.C Scltab --CUxtMo.
8.U. Lax Tex notice- -

U. Buoiuoi-- E. C. D no.
J kf EoirtU) r Chri.tmai.
Jno. DCM-- To of ca-tom- n eto.

1 r miu-- Ntt-- c

WitltuU Market Coaatrr Predate.

CUTTOJi New (Vt - i

eTnday of SI bal ' 'IH.oSIJ
RIm fur wa. .1. .'ii. Uc 13 SV3

a-- a ,Bioet J89 lor -- i rik f laa4

Cor. froen boat. 58 60
KNk ile.0o3i.
Pavi hi7o$l 00.

--.Tank, tt
Chlckeen, 49&3o pr O jog 254-UM,- t)

J1 po k $ 9'
Owek E Si 40- - T3 SO:

Bat yoa got any nhr.l: ieely 'or
tk Fait ?

Ilka) Naomi Dta. cf Boiufon, x is
th City, aad vliltin., at 'ia Mr 8 L

DC.,
Qrwaavttl wa erleeted b Ctf raoa

M va p!ea at whK-- to b 'J I'.i ntil

V fajLa Williaa; i ta.J to hat
Hon for 7.000 Norlb Carvliu t
e he talcs South.

TV hraaoh lie of la reilrvaJ h

. Aald o the Urg mill cf tk
i Leabr Company .

Bom. Beary B. Bryan rwi i kie
eoanms froaa Governor r'ley-t- s

i ij a Jadga of the 1 1 Jad iciel die--

att.4,1. WoifMdVa U aOatd.-n- t tk
Btatitrt ' Ijr-bta- .r Inaj'gratio
CoairMtioa at AakavrU. f tn ioirt
ajfgo Wataoa aad DataU Lifll Cvta- -

' pay of Iw Ba.
X art f lb cargo of tha uaaar

afaoata, tkwOlya Ua Satorday a4ht
r acBtaHad af aaaa.d ojatara. Tara

Smm tat Mu ajlaliiK
aovad IW too eaaaod oj t- - r f llo
talk for kick?

" Wad Baia4oai aa b a defracd
aad.Xr. J. U U. Irby. tb TUaaaoi
aaadtdat. ictrd to to U. 8 ot
raa ftVjatk Caroilaa. Tb o atood

"aai ik laat kailot: Irby. 105, llimjtoc,
U; DmiHwi. 10. v

Mr. TJ.Tarar fli1 ia tW Ragktor
I paada ffl Taaady aa aaaUamt

a all kla good, ware aad mcrcbaedt
mi. J. W. Totai I hia aaxiga
ICaaaaav Ctark at CMrb aai L J. Uour
ar Cka) ataoraoya fr be aMiguor.

T4 ataatmio todga ia Vasetboro bt
lawiat mm aafbrkip to or tkr
llaaaa wkat It kad wka orgaas-- d la
Da Wr, aad kaa - trail thtaa a aiee
Odg wbtca ia laiaoad all bat patauag,

aa th--y lat to ka a fvattval oat

tk t3d iaai. v raiaa ooot for (hti

TV (pm faraidbed oa aa tbo
aaaoaat raiatd by Haacook Scrt U K I

Ckarek war aot large cooob. Thar
koald kaT booa $840. an arariga of

aaariy tlT pt bead for lho wbo wr it
Haabrs ka B.t T. P. Bioaod o

aaafaior. A vary good ibo rutg for
aawfy rgaa!sd ebarch
Tk papil of Vaao A cad em j ara ia to

gaod traiaiag tb atrtaiomet to la
ka giraai ky tkam Friday sighs. Tkcy
ara approariataly eoataraed. rabearra
aroil, ara coiag to giv a sice aotrtaia-aaamt- at la

a law admiaaioo prio. aad tba
ay ralaad will b davoted ratixaly

to twoBMrltorixKM inttiiution tb Ox-

ford aad TkoaaaaTilU Orpbaa Aiyloma.

Mr. If. 8. Klckardaoo. baa porebaaad
taa kriok baildiag oa CrTen atr
aaw soeapiad by Mr. D O. Saaaw, aad
ia kagUalmg to Uapro it. Ba wiU

whoa awUding aad kaa
froaa racabflng' granr3 with

top urnaouatd by two
algkiaaa taob gilded urni at tk

Taa Saialgk eorraapoedeat of tb
W.UeakmgVaa kf ager that Hot.
Fraak Disoa (a krotbar of tb wail b
kaowm B. Tboraaa Dixon of New
York), ia to com from Oakland. Cail-forai- a,

to b paator of tba Baptiaa
karok at Ww Braa. Tbia i a aakt-eake- .

Mr. Dixon waa called bat has
writtaB a latter declining tba offer.

Cap. B. P. Midyett. wbila ia ki
fUJd at Oriaatal wa atrack Ln tba face
by MTarai aanail ano froot a load Arad
byaearaiaas kaaur. Fortunately tk
daaaag waa aot aarioaa re ailing ia
aaxly a lhi palo aad tern porary incoa- -

bat BTrtbelee tt afford
warn Use to b caotioo In tba

aa aa ftraaraa.
Wa ara aiaasad to aonoanoa tbat

Bova. B. A. Willi aad T. P. Kieaad
kaa ack baaa ratarnad by Cooference
totbwir raepactiv charge ia tbia city
Tk Morabaad paator, Sv. N. kf. Wa
a .aWea, a, aaJ ika HaanrAM aaatA Daa CIarvaaw aataaanai Baarw a a iBjaavaa aawTi.w
T. BaaKk, wars alao rarad ta tkoaw
akarobaw, aad B. R. M. Jnraey. wbo
kaa kaa oat tba Caxtarat eiroait. ka
na apaoiatae! ta Bob(noa rircai.

awat WUmlagtoa
Tba . El ia abdtb City Etocoxn let MJI

tbat vaty-n- v Bohemian labor
with tkwix famllie have ba received
fraaa BatHora b Mr. TrYm. Tayior V
packfcac kooaa. and . Jaoge fraoa tkalr

tbaf the will maka good
Jag a aa and daaa eat of

paoplo aad apeak leg good Engl lah. If
ara axpaot Haw Bern ta attain tba
aaaaiar of roapattty tkal w hop for
eagkt wa aot to iatereat coraelve ta
acarioft a daalrebla claaa of ircmigra- -

tioa Tfla tbat apokea of.

boat tkraa mil from Turoarora
atatioa. ia a raeiadad ano at tk kaad
af BaokliTatwek. between tb Creek
aavd tba poooeln, U an island knows to
taa aaopta of tba vicialty aa "Tb
Tariaa Diaek," from tha fie that
thoagh a fore growth cover the epot,
trac of tare diccba adit re mam
tbara, wkkk tradition, banded do
by tb aidar people, afflrm wer dug
by a ooaapaary of tory aympatbixer
wkk Orat B kaia wboaoagbt that oat
of tka-way daaolat piace for a bom
ratkar tkaa lira ia cioaer coctact witk
tba patriot in oppoasr of Kiag Oeorg.

Tb Cotton and Grain Exckang bald
a apaoial meeting laat wtak to appoint
a dlgat to tba Iatr-8ta- t Imavigra
lcoei Ooaeaatioo at AabevilU Mr.

Jaota Haveca waa appointed and ia

go4g to attood. Mr. Havene' appoiat- -

ataat is a ry fitting one. H Utb
aatbov of a book oa Eaatera NortkCara
liaa aad ia wail poarad on tb reaoareea
aad bitoe of tbia aeetion. Pravloo
ta tbia tiaaa Mr. Ja A Bryan and Dr.
John B. Loag war appointed on tba
part of tha State, rod Mr. Wee Daaa
aaJ Cap. 8 . Gray oa tb pan cf tba
aoaarr. Tba aoaventioa m(a aaxt

r JTbaraday. : Wa boaa rrary oa of tb
rb kav raowtrad appctat--

viU ba thara. If tkay ar Sw
Barma frill kTt good nptaaaautiaa.

-- uK rur Court wataad of

lwu tu ncmini of the
D urt;. Tkla ia Lb ooad
a .. u.ii na wa ara aorry to

Bjyta- - iara ia no mom
i ' :bn there lor

, in pr'.i? rukin Itum
if , , i prudent hcjJ disorgau
;i - ij orK either of tbetn
ot j , , - 'i riccp. ih regular

of Iltltu UOTorlTe
' .i iu ia ott loMraata o(

t ... . i :.',,' Uj ek puluicl
ili . j b--j mgat at all. i in

.ia kMQTaiiua ol la pari; ,

uuo lha cjoTaactoo ae
. .. . v Kiaai taoaia aocppt

,. ,m. o. 4Uil !jri4iullr ItU laiu
v i .. ,i. kx- - ptLj ul tabor (or lb

.o- - iiu.ii oai.u ii iia ataadard

mi- .hat any Demoorat
.i.j to work

rank ol tb party.
. tJimsD atrlTiug for

. . icu Mi vVaioo ba bo
juu JHcharfte thedutiea

.(. rw alihfuuy and to tba
i .a u. iicol tba oouoty,

tl ,, cm by aoy chance to
fa! ( - oioh, however, we

i . - il h cor) and paraooally
.o i.itm a w are to

..a. vrea if tb oat waa
. . in ... a, tivu if we bad

" in oonveotioo'a giTing
i .... a to one of lbs other j

t. .i l r woiiiu anil, under ex.
kreumataaoee, advocat Mr.
ot.ica. Tk tuaa for per- -

tt 'rttnee to mr into tba
i M -- p."d. Iin now a quea- -

, ti .. ( d of npboldio tha authori-- i

i tim at.d ofetand-i- .

lo i mjcrif-- i tbat action in
go. f 11U1

tin i there i an apsoiat- -

m . -- d- aud there are two or
m L.nJ kLea for tb poeitiin, thara
i- - . wnon tl iiio appointing power
n ur . - . and pat ia IOD Olbar
man . to nitbar of tb
riv . n iK.irM i wall ennagh
w - - o.i..ildai ttand on an equal

foot 'J'.i haviag prodno ovr
til u v ay .botthlaoot tkecaa
l N; .. .i . ktr Wauon poaaeaae a

..nog and I thoroarbly
o np 11 in- - port lion with
rffl . . hi. oi pouenta have not
a - ! 'Me not aeeerx tha con--

t . by hi party
e h nin rectjived jta voU--

bo n . vn-nii- os aad at th poll,
an . . D oj oraiic Conoty Exeeativ
(' u ut-- . t. now a acitlo ki behalf,
aad i. mach tbe regular nomine
of - Hi1- :- jcralio party for the offio
a:. ii. rr jetton of Mr E W. Car-p-- -

-r' on i aa be waa prior to that
it Hi, He i . ta candidate until tb
oi-- i trie oioieat no matter wna
ph - i :nj jMuiM Hu party nomi- -

iu. i.m aa a uurDaa aaring
h . 'aiii('', r ntvo fill the offio of

Sj,-- . Tuc 'tf-r-k if it had the power
io n w it apoD him. No oo ha
work-- d n.vr.: faubfady daring tbe en- -

tir. -- 1 for the laocea of bia
par: i n- - nea ana n na. taa repre- -

neaui i. r it . prty . ia deprived oi tb
fm ioto'y, it would be a teri- -

aii p n i.ii'it to atabliih and woald
ors . )U le injury to the party. It

into fj'jr hooauts the will of tbe
aj u b' in( eet eeida ia ooe laataae
In if .ii.rno lling when it might
b- - iii.nr ;tir ind one of the etrocgeat
iaoan'iv a u uaitd. bermooioa.

tfj jrt would thai be ex- -

uuHm.i nd a pjwerfat advantage
givaa to the enemy.

LaTKB Since the above wa pat in
type Mr Wikon baa received bia
aoti.'.e uf apoointmat to the office Hie
oomatieeioB from Hon. Fred. Phillip.
Jule of ib aeoond jttdioial district.

rt-- d Friday night. Right ha woa.
principle ha trumihed, tbe party i
eolioiflxd L --t ihie b a warning agaiast

n rtai- - attempt to in wart ue ex-p,.-- rt

will of the party.

CI meet Manly, Xaq.
Tbia Heuiitan and hi accomplished

wife took tbe train on Saturday for
Wtnat a. where they will hereafter
make ihe-t- r borne. Their elegant bona
bar or ie margin of the Neaae baa on
bea ih quarter of ra fined aad
gea roua buapiiality, and boat and
aevteea ill be miawed from tb intelli-
gent eoetal cirol of New Berne. Mr.

if tbowKk a young man, ha
atayw est tea portent part ia the public
affair o Bis em Morth Carolina.
Graduated with boaor at Georgetown
Uaivereity in 1874. the centennial of
oar aationel iadepaadenoe. he ha de--
vrrc--d aimielf with patrtotio aeal to add
u tbe growth erf the country. Thevea- -
er-te- o bctuctplea and tradition of the
Uen to bim aa aa inheritance.
In t- e-- am offio with hit distinguished
(hrr and Hon F It Bimmona he wa

lrd to lay the foundation of hi
iwgai attainment dsep aod strong. A
c imr" t-- know-ledg- e of the law, both a

hI a . .o a practiee. beoame a aa
nr t pleasure. And Mr. Manly

f . . -- .ny t hi ken avidity for both,
Hr took lank at th bar. Quick,
t'M " ;i- - nd analytical, ha abowed
hnr. oefori ike r art and the jury his
rerr- t.biu. aa a coQnaellor and advo- -

Bi . r- -c a vacuam as bia depart
. : i'i n,ke Ht the bar, we be'.iave ba

u:: -- : more gieatly tuiaaed fro
i. vxt .fr o oar city. Hia eourtly

r - the company of bia frienda
i . QDny apirit in tbe exhiliration

,t euMuiDo eou, hi familiarity with
literature ar-- motto, aad bia moat ex

e.nt gitta in both , caute J blm to b

cbiimiog acquisition to any circle
ber a entered. The parlor aad

urawibg room of oar city will find it
d fflcult to replace him.

Be bevcr filled any pnblio offloe. and
,uii any ao far aa we know.

a tL uft hn was xi" nn a most flattering
n.i oi arm- - l by hie conoty for Superior
'can Juuge. Bat be alwaya served

iv -- Qi.iio in tbt eeotion with ability
and fu!nee Hia addramee before
tr were eloquent and finished
pr. .u....'r Hi activity and seal in
tnr fi' (it .amblishmeot of tbe Graded
rh'. : tit-- Brne waa on of tbe

vitnirj f'ftaree in that atrurglc, and
ti a . t rt b forgotten.
mv i;ood fortune aooompaay Mr.

Mr.'T an i hie amiable wife to their
aew home

Kapaaey
Th s is nriat y u ought to have, in fact

vrm aaan: have it. to folly enjoy life
tou anaa are eenrchlnr for it daily, aud

ti may attain thia boom. And yd it

yi a good di.eetton aud oust the demon
nrai-pa- l- m i install instead Eapepsr
w rcr mm rod Elec-ri- Bitter for Dya--
p i ata ad all i" use of Liver, Stomach
and KM ya So. i for 50c. and $1.00 per
bottle l.j F. H- - Duffy, druggist.

Merit wins, aa tb marvelous uocee
of Hood Sarwaparllt shows. It poa- -

am true medicinal merit. Sold ty
t4l4ffa. 8

Earliest, Hardiextj
Most ProductiTe SEEDS

OPFIB NO. e.tmccaeaBE
M. W. PREMIER PEA.I

tAniwit Ana dpsc pea rrrr mtryL rlntait ! I
ftUKEHf AD CABBACE MfMt hr af1aiar

ellr-n- t guaiily. W. Klune of Knkumo khJ: ffur?i noma envewll ajartUiaar 1 ivWayr aaaar tan
I'mbbmUQ une. im.or ftome 4411 antl gVOC Ma laVlw4 fto matke a fine ftoMrl fu.-r-

fTERMlLON. r,r;
dalciouw Amwof, OAtMlRADISH. A hjiadMoma extra eartvvarlar.

Lucluir raniMheii In SO d... Taa ii
fOrown Seeds and be ooorlnred taat tW."1- -1 1"! UlllllOlllt'I. n,WU MUI IBMM
lear-- a or tne above named varieties and tha V

l " ever mi hushed on rerelDt atOWIR SEEDS (.If. I..--, e :
Hllvi-- r, mnnuonlna thl. pep.r and nunbtr ol aaui nuKi.r eivm gn, nvit etrll of Ul . Tolle
xoed.: IPDKXA. tbe moat woaderfvt ellBbTintrodooed. grow, to ahlarbt of War laet aadiluce, haaarea. ar Mr. white
IWIET FXAa, Introduced bj Ctiaa. Ketoroi Iind, who ba. jrn rear, nerfeetlna tbl. Beaattower. MAYg CATALOdtTK, the nwt eon pitiTer pnblUhedT over ua HieetrattaM anahUta af Pla. Iiwl UAVIITt manvwJ

r-i- wi. uo wen to npnq I or our wno
price-lis- t, mailed in pa ari an
plication. l ta AVA ift- -.
eeaemen ana Fierists. 8t. Paul, aainn

Itaeare at boese wuk(o)Piur.i out polo. Book of paa
ttealan cent V KIK,
B- - M.woouaT. af.ntBAtlaata, Oaw OOoo OH WhlUlfaall Ba.

Largest Stock of
GROCERIES on hand,

Sold at Northern
Prices.

Agency for Horsford
Bread Preparation,

Old Virginia Cheroots,
Cigarettes.

Hazard Gunpowder Co

JmT. XTlapiolx,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,
NKW BKB.SK. K. C

caution 7i.ssrsn .rya:
taae hia name and srlce ataaaae M

te
?2nn
tii

L7V
!

W. L. DOUGLAS
tto euM-- FOR

CENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterpraef Grata.

The pxcellenre and wear-In- s qualltle. of that aaoe
tnnot be better shown than br th atrona aarlngaa

meota of lu thousand, of oonatant wearers.
Ff .OO filennlne Hand-eewe- d, an eleaant aa
a tTllah draft. Rhon wkloh mmmmdi
Jt JOO Hand-aew- ed Welt. A fine caUv nnequaiied for (trie and

SO-S- Unadrear Welt U tae ataadard onaew Khoe, at a popular pnoe.
3 .BO Peilcemaa'e Hbee la erelan adapts

for railroad men, farmers, etc
AU made ln Conareea, Bnttoo aa lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES . aFrP.3.
hs bD m rmttaTonhlj rveetvd adace totioJatiaJ
uid the rec3tot lmprcrrnrrnvHU rnavk Utm nt ari m
to any shoes sold at tbtMe prices.

sk your Dealer, and u cannot supply
direct to factor enckMlns: arertlaed prtoe, oa a
poetal for order tan ka.

vr jVi JUOtOLAS. Brcktta. MkVM.

AGENT,
Cor. Pollock and Middl Su.

marSS dUolyl

A Great Bargain !

WILL BE SOLD. AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION alia- -

ated on the South aid of ib Neaae
river, three and a half mile from the
City of New Bern, N.C One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acre cleaied.

UOOD LaKD,
SUITABLE FOR T RUCK t NO.
Tobacco Raising, or any kind of farm-
ing.
The balance, two hundred and two
acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
oypress. and other kinds of timber.

It is also tine Uranng Land.
Good dwelling, outbuildings, and a

fine orchard. It baa a fine FISHERY
fronting half a mile on the beaofe.
where there aro high back or marl
that can never be exhaueted, from
which vessels can load with ease.

It is a very beautiful and healthy lo
cation, presenting a near view to tb
passing vessels and the A. SH.t. Ban- -

road.
For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
Opposite Hotel Albert,

ocSO dwtf - New Bern. N. O.

FROM NKW YORK CITY.
Mb. A. K. Hawk DearBlr: Your patent

eye-elaae- reoelved aom time Bine, am
am very much gratified at th wonderfal
ehenge that baa come over my yealcbit
alnoe 1 bave rNeearde. my old xlaaaee aaal
am no w wearing your.

ALtlAVDCB AOA.
Secretary Btatlone a' Board of Trad.

All eyes fitted at tbe drug store of

F. S. DUFFY.Newbern.N.O.
neoI8 wly

FINE CLOTHING,

Fine Hats,
Fine Underwear,

Fine Silk Umbrellas,
Fine Shoes,

In fact the Finest and Best Selected
Stook we ever carried.

Our prices are the lowe.t.
Call and be convinced.

Barrington & Baxter.
Agents for Zeigler Bros.Shoea

HI THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY.
aVJU "H.G.C." Cures Uoaarhoa and

Gleet In ltoO Days, without Patau
Preventa Stricture. Contain no
acrid or poisonous subetanoee. aad
la guaranteed absolutely nannies,
prescribed by phyaroiaaa.

free with each, bottle, frle itO Sold by druggists. Bewsreefha.
stttntea. ApTneOhem.Oo.Id.1WIOJa

Desirable Dwelling
For Sale,

Situated on South Front Mrawi.
House contain lx comfortabl room
and recently aided new kitcaea Bad
all desirable outhoueea. Lot 70 f
front.

ALSO --
House and Lot on Craven atraet.

Apply to Watsow dr. Stkxxt,
dtf. Real Eatate AgeaU.

At Jacksonville Outlow county, De-

cember 5th, John R. Gordon, aged
twenty eight ear

ANNOUNCEMENT.
No. '2

We are prepared to offer joutrday
the Moot Elegant Line of

Fine Gold Goods
it has ever bien our pleasure to show
in this city.

Our NEW STERLING SILVER-
WARE is very handsome.

SELL THE JEWELER.
Notice of Incorporation.

Superior Cort Clerk's Office.
F.tmlio.) Couuty State of North Carolina.

Be it remembered that Martin Wagner,
Joi. 11. smith, Hosea V. Going and CharlesH. Frartiin have filed ln this office articlesincorporation ln accordance with theof the Htate of North Carolina, chapter
Hi i f the Code or North Carolina, for tne pur-;o'-

e trrying on the buslnesi of canningii.tb'eis, t it.li. Fruits and VeeetablBa. ptj- -

u.iuc i ill ; imm auu style oi
VASUKMERE OYSTER COMPANY.or tiirtteim of thlriy (30) years. That tbecipiLul stock of said corporation la Ten

ii.nc.Batia Dollars cilU.OtO;, divided ln two
iiiiiiurea ruiui Biiares or tne par value of fifty

y.ii'J) dollars each, and tbe said corporationhas been duly Incorporated under tne saidJaws of the Mate of North Carolina, an.i by
nud und?r Hie name of "Yandemere Oysur
Com pany ."

Witness our said Clerk of the Superior
court oi 1'amlico county, at his office inlvhoro, the luth day of December, A.U.
I

FESTUS MILLEIt, Clerk Sap. Oourt
uci.'i uii in County,

For Sale,
I svo Cylinder Boilcrb, 2', ft. diameter, 20

.iti iuu, guuu hh new.
One Balance tVheel, ft. diameter, 12 Inch

face, weight 2,000 lbs.
One Flooring Machine. In good order andready for Immediate nse.
Als i, Circular .Saws from best known

mnKt-r- s constantly on hand and for sale by
decll dl wet V. OONGDON & SON.

Tax Notice.
Your City Tax is now due, and mutt

be paid on or before the First day of
January. 1S91.

I will be in my office from 10 to 2 and
to 5 each day to receive same.

S. H. LANE,
dlS tf Tax Collector.

Fine Drug Business
For Sale.

O ing to of the proprietor,
an entire STOCK OF DRUGS will be
so!don good terms. About 81,000 worth

goods on hand. Good OPPORTUNITY.
Inquire at JouRNALoffice for informa-

tion, novl dwtf

aky Notice
I have REDUCED PRICES TO SUIT

THE HARD TIMES.
Sugar, Coffee, Cheese, Meat, Lard,

Snuff and Tobacco all reduced.
Just received, a lot of Faccy China

Ware, and a number cf other goods to
sold very low.

Don't forget to bring the cash with
you ; if you owe me bring thet also.

L. F. TAYLOR,
declO wlci dlt COVE, C.

A 1' i: A 75 ! T unrlertakr to briefly
t. 1, iii. v :a:i v prsnn of eithrr$3000 x, v L i ti ati'l rile, and wbo,
Cut iu!:rii- tion.will work industriously,

ic.vv t., un ii 'Hire Thousand Itoliara a
Year in ih- ir iii. ?. h t t hoy livr.I will Jaofumiehthe tttuntioi! i euijilii In, h ynU can earn tbat imonnl.

moiipy t..r ni unh-s- c;n sfu us above Kasilj and quickly
Mimed. I but one worker from each district or county. I
have a.rffi''y tnu-- an.l with emplormrnt 1 larpe
numb-r- , who .ttq making over $ SOOO n rfnreach It'a IV JEWand SOIJI. Full particular FHEE. Addrrn .t once,i.. C, ALLW, llux. AZO, Auiiuta, Maine.

Fine Farm For Sale All
On easy terms to young farmers, t; burg
have team and year's provisior ee" planes

debt. Low for cash. The "Vi

known Starkey McDaniel Place. Je
Apply to

H. C, WHITESURST,
dec? dltwtf Attorney at Law

Notice.
The under jlgned, James O. Harrison, Pub-

lic Administrator, has duly qualified as
Administrator with the will annexed of the
estate of Dr. Henry G. Bates deceased, and
hereby gives notice that he requires all per-
sons having claims against the estate of
the raid Dr. Henry G Bates, deceased, to
present them to said Administrator
duly authenticated, lor payment, on or
oerore the 22d day of Nov., 1X91. or else
this notice will be pleaded in br of recoveiy.
Persons lndebud to Ue estate must pay
without delsy.

Mew Berne, rV. C, !ov. 19. 1690.
JAMES C HKRlSON,

dltvrlit Public Administrator.

GREEN PLACE
POULTRY YARDS.
High Class Poultry For Sale.

Buff Cochins, Black LaDgshans,

liarred Plymouth Rack,
Toulouse Geese, Pekin Ducks,

Bror Z3 Tarkeys and
Berkshire Swine.

W. H. BRAY,
nl3 w3im New Berne, N. C.

PROTECT TOUR
WH KAT,

Your From injury by the "FLY"
OATS, by with

CEREALITE.
One bag per acre will largely increaee

the yield of grain and straw.
BOYKIN, CARMER & CO.,

novI2 wlot dlt Raltimore, Md.

Seed Rye, Seed Wheat,
White and Red Clover,
Rust Proof Seed Oats,
Best Timothy Hay.Blue
Grass, and all kinds of
Feed, at

CHAS. B. HILL'S,
East Side Market Deck,

dot5 w NEW BERN, N. C.

To Farmers
And Alliance Men!

Having looked out for your in-

terest in the past, we propose
to do so to the end.

while the Tariff bill may oppress
vou we assure you that we will do all
we can for you. We hive decided to
reduce the price for the coming season
on the celebrated Boy Dixie and Stone
wall Cotton Plows as follows:

Boy Dixie Plows at Si. 75.
Stonewall Cotton Plows at $2 25.

All other Plows and Castings at the
Very Lowest Bottom Figures.

A full line of Agricultural Imple
ments always on hand, and lowest
prices guaranteed.

Appreciating your past favors and
hoping to merit the same in the future,

We are, yours truly,

J. C. Whitty & Co..
Cor. Craven and South Front Sts.,

oc29 wtf New Berne, N. C.

MRS. BETTIE WHALE Y'S

New Millinery.
At Mrs.B.B. Lane's Old Stand
On Pollock street, adjoining R. N
Duffy's drug Btore.

Full and entirely new stock of choice
Millinery, Notions, etc. Latest style
in Hats and Bonnets.

A skilled Metropolitan Milliner .in
charge.

Also a first class Dress making De-
partment. AU work done in best style.

Orders from the country promptly
filled. sepl8dw3m

eight school for the white in New
Berne at this time. Wcere is there a
town of the siz of New Barno not a
manufacturing town that can give a
better showing in the school buaineas V

Should there be any doubt ia the mind
of any person aq to .vhethr the schools
offer aa god a van taic-- s as other
places, the beet way to disatuno hU
mind of su:b a mistaken Hl jl h t j

come and see.
I hope there will be a g joJiy ruini'jcr i

of the brethren at Kitt wamp d.uurday
before the third Sunday, for tome
arrangements ought to be made to
ae jure a preacher for uext jtar. Breth-rea- ,

do not forget the time. There are
many in Kitt S'amp who are nnxioua
to io something. They want to go '

ahead; pror-e- s is tbeir watchword.
L;t every nucii n.her and be on
hand Saturday i, 'oro t ird .Sunday,
and let those wh are not tuuietbuu
quietly acquifsce ia evfrjtbiux that
la done. shoulder the pirt of
the burden put on th.-m- . I

trom Bro. Alfrtd Garkina that
J. F. Suoirell, who ia oin to echool
here, prepirinx for tha ministry,
preached a very ac.eptahJ-- j for
them last third Sunday. It h j3 not
been ao I could visit manv in thj
neiicbborhood atKatSivamp this year
a I preached here at niht the eame
day I preached over there. Alfred and
Bryant Gaskins, und Asa Arthur all
being on the road direct from New
Berne to the church, always one or the
other met me at the river and took me
to tbe church Whoever preaches for
the church will llod these three with
many other, whose names to mention
would require more space than I am
entitled to, always ready to co operate
with him in every Kcd work.

By th9 way, I forget to mention
Alfred Oaskios in my report of the trip
to Wiliiamaton . Having failed to get
ahorse as I expected, it being Union
Meeting time in the neighborhood, Bro.
Gaskins very kindly met mo at the
rivnr. r.nrriAri m rn hia hnnnp iVia nnvt
day carried me to Vacceboro and on 3

my return sent to Vancebore to meet
me, brought back to his bouse, from
whence Bryant Gaskins brought me to
the river. Many thanks brethren for
your kindness.

Brethren do cot forget to be at Kitt
Swamp Saturday before third Sundav'at 11 a. m. I. L. C.

Happy Women.
ofWhat i it tbat makes women more

miling and happy looking than men?
We meet them on the cars, on the
streets, in tbe country, by the eeasbore,
always smiling, teeth a glistening, eyes
adaociDg. Ah! tbe secret is they aim
to pleaee. It ia an effort in many

for them to smile, and were it
not for a desire to look pleasing and
pretty many would 'never smile again.'
Why y Beoauee in a large majority of
instances they don't feel like smiling.
Tbey feel moro like cryinz. With betheir neryous ache weakness and
bearing down pains, life to them is a
burden. What a gold finj to many

physician ia a rich sick woman. Why
should he aim to cure her and deny
himself the pleasure of presenting his
bill with tbe usual regularity. It
seems from tbo following that the
surest and cheapc-e-t way for invalid
women to regain health and strength is
by u intt Botanic Blood Balm (B. B B )

Mr J. A. White, 349 Wythe street. rs

Peteri-bu- , Va , writes: "I have used
B. B. B with happy results, and others
have taken it at my advice and are de-
lighted with its ourative results."

J. N. Gregory. Butler Postcffice, S
C, write: '"My wife had been under
tbe treatment of several good physi
cians, but continued in poor health, so ofbought four bottles of Botanic Blood
Balm, and it did her more good than
those doctors bad done her in ten years.
She i now doing her own washing, a
thing; she has not been ablo to do for
four years-- "

President Harrlsou aud tbe Financial
Situation.

Washington, Dec 14 Tbe Cabinet
meeting today considered the financial
oondition of the country, acd, as a re
sult, tbe President, it n understood,
will send a message to Congrees early
next week suggesting as a moaiure of
relief tbe enactment of legislation for
the issue of additional currency, based
on increased purchase of silver.

Secretary Wmdom, who is in iew
York citv, conferring with bankers as

the best method of affording prompt
relief, Is said to favor the purchasing

tbe present stock of silver, amount- -

ng to about 13 000, COO ounces, and tbe
purchase also of an additional amount
equal to the annual retirement of na
tional bank notes, estimated at c!U uuu,- -

000, thus addiog about 880,000,000 to
the circulation.

What Does It Mean !
"100 Doses One Dollar" means simply

that Hood's Sareaparil'a is the moi-- t

medicine to buy, because it J
gives more for the money than any
ther preparation. Each bottle contains

100 doees and will average to last a
aionth, while other preparations taken
.coording to directions are gone in 8

eek. Therefore, be eure to get Hood
Sarsaparilla, the best blood purifier. 2

Offlrersof the Broken Bank of America
and American Life Insurance Co.

Arreted and Tut in Jail.
Philadelphia, Dec. 13 Louis E.

Pls'fftr, who was President of tee
broken Bauk of America and v ice- -

President of the Amt-ri;-n Life In- -

aaracce , was ai rested tc uay ior
oiookedness, in connection with the
failure of those corporatiods. Bail was
axed at 820,000, the same as tbat of
George F Work, and failing to obtain
it be jiined Work in Moyamensmg
prison. Cashier Durgan. against whom
warrants are out, has not been cap
ured Senator Mc i' arlane, who was

President of the American Life In
surance Company, is securely hidden.

The usual treatment of catarrh ia
very unsatisfactory, as mousacas oi
despairing pttiects can testify. A
rustworthy medical writer eayH:
Proper local treatment is positively

oeceaeary to suscese, Dut most or tne
remedies in general use by physicians
ifford but temporary benefit. A cure
cannot be expected from snuffs, pow
ders. douohes and washes. .Lay e

Cream Balm is a remedy which com
Dines the important requisites of quick
notion, snecifla curative powrr with
perfect safety and pleasantness to the
patient.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x30
new cylinders; balance in good

order. James Redmond,
Sec & Treas. N. & T. R. S. Ll. Co.

sep26 tf

CU1LDKE.1 EVJOV
The pleasant flavor, gentle action acd
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or bilioua tbe most
gratify in2 results follow its use, so that
it i the best family remedy Known ana
every family should have a bottle.

HABRIKD,
On Thursday, December luh tt

Winston. J. F. Mewborne. of Kinstnn,
to Miss Sudie Wilson

Mr. J.A. Pridgen and Miss Amelia
Hardee were married at the residence
of tha bride' mother, Mrs. S E. Har-
dee, Tuesday evening at y o'clock, Rev.
J. B. Harrell officiating. The ceremony
was performei in the presence cf a few
friends only. A supper was given tbe
attendants at the residence of the groom
at a later hour of the same evening.

Mr B. B. Dunn and Miss" Carrie Isler
were married at the residence of the
bride's mother, in Jones county, Wed-
nesday evening week at 8 o'clock, Rev.
8imeon Isler, of Goldsboro, officiating.
Tbe waiters were: Mr. Paul Hodgrs and
Miss Florence Wooten, Mr. W. R. Miller
and Miss Nannie Isler, Mr. Robert
Wooten and Miss Sudie Dawson, M
CI jde Dunn and Mies Carrie May Cox.

I Miss Susie Hunter played the wedding
march.-Kins- ton Free P

WASHIN . X . J XX X JUU A O.
laat
Dri' ' v ""J"J '"""i
For sale by tbe Box only.

Tho

Fraternity of

Financial Go-operati- on

COSTS
Initiation and Certificate fee $ 5.00
Contribution to Belief fund 10.00
Expense Dues paid 91 per month.. 6.00
Weekly Dues SI per week. .... 26.00

Total. $47 00

Pays in six months. ...8100.00
Or ... 160.00
Or 'four " ... 150.00

Ninety three members in New Berne
For further information apply to
dlOdwtf W. B. BOYD.

Bishop's Camphorine,
Tbe best of all Cosmefrjs for tbe COM- -

PLEXIOK. for CHAPPED HANDS. FACE
and LIPS, or ROUGHNESS OF THE
SKIN.

Ladies will find it keeps the FACE AND
HANDS SOFT AND SMOOTH during the
roughest weather. Gentlemen will find it
a DELIGHTFUL, APPLICATION AFTER
SHAVING to PREVENT CHAPriSG and
SORENE8S.

Price 25c. per bottle.
For sale by J. V. Jordan, druggist, R.

J. Gooding, druggist, and at all of the
principal drug stores.

Li. (J. islBHUl', Fropnetor,
dec6 dw4m Washington, D. C.

J. E. LATHAM,
Cotton Buyer and Exporter,

Commission Meichmt and Broker.

A new stock of Bagging and Tie just
received.

Correspondence invited. novo tf

J. A. BRYAN, Prei.TH0S. DANIELS, Yiee Pw

6. n. EGBERTS, Cashier.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW BERNE, N. C.

Inoorpohatxd 1865.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Profits, - 86.700

DIRECTORS.

Jas A. Betas, TH03. DaKIKLS.
Chas 8. Bbtan, J. H. HiCKBUEN,

G. B Robert.
SOOO. OO a I twin tnada by John R.

joodvio,TrtjT.N.Y.,al work for u. Kader,'oj any nft make aa much, bait wa can
taach you quickly how to earn from to

IV ft uay at ma amnT inu mar mm yua
oa. Both mici, all a. In aay part of15 Amtrioi, yon can oommene at home,

all your tlm,or apare nomenU only to
the work. All ia naw. Great pay SURE for
vary worker. Wa atart yen, farBLabinr

averythina;. EASILY, SPEED ILT learned.
FAKTIC'LXaKS FREE. Addraaa at once,
STiHSOH A 0. FOSTiaABD, anAlKK,

Stmr Blanche for Sale.
Seventy-fiv- e feet long, 18 feet wide

over all; draught 80 inches loaded,
carries 110 bale of cotton, and regis-
tered at Custom House 47 tons gross, 28
net; licensed to carry passenger, and
accommodates 100 on excursions. Re-

built in October, 1889. Joiner work
and decking entirely new, hull made as
tood as new. Engine ana boiler re
built, all wearies: and destructible parte
renewed; new crown sheet and tones
n boilet. Inspected November 87,
1889, and licensed to carry 80 pound
steam pressure. Propeller 48 inchi
engine 10x10 cylinder, upright boiler 7

feet by 60 inches, of 5 16 iron, tensile
strength 50.000 pound.

Fully equipped throughout, according
to law and in perfect running order, the
Blanche i splendidly adapted to river
and creek trade light draught navi
gation anywhere, and has shown fine
towicK capacity. She ia offered for
ale on reasonable term, and at a very

low prioe.
For further information apply to

Jambs Redmond. See' & Trea.
augSd&wtf New Berne, N. 0

Praavaaaveea jafvaveleea, Te Baved. miurnia because thej find it not. Tbou-Fro- m

a letter wnttei. by Un. Ada K aands upon thousands of dollar ar spent
Herd, ef Greton, 8. D.. w qaots: Wa,-- ! ting, liy by oar people in the hope that
taken with a bad eold, wblah settled on
my Langs, cough act ia and finally Urni-- 1 may ba hid J all. We guarantee thut
aamdaa eonssaiptiac . Poor doctors gave EUctnc bitter, if ued a cording to dlrec--m

up aayiag 1 could live but a short iiooa aod the ow persinted In, will bring
tim I gave myaolf up to my Saviour.
wtaraiad if I could nt a ay with m.

friend a earth X woald me-- t my absent
sua above. My husbebd wa advieed to
get Dr. King' 5w Diaoovery for

Coa gas and Cold- - 1 gave t a
t'ial took in all algbt bottles; Una cared
at and thaak God I am bow a well and
hearty woman." Trial bottle free at F.
&. DufiVa drug atere; regular aix, 50c.
aad $1.00.


